In chlorinated seawater pools, bromine is the most prevalent disinfectant and oxidant, as bromide ions react with chlorine to form hypobromous acid (Bougeard et al., 2010; Ged and Boyer, 2014; Wang et al., 2009 ). These pools are expected to have a high content of bromide and are likely to generate more brominated DBPs (Manasfi et al., 2016; Parinet et al., 2012) . Furthermore, it is also known that brominated DBPs are more toxic than the chlorinated DBP (Manasfi et al., 2017b; Muellner et al., 2007; Plewa et al., 2008 ).
An established method employed to reduce combined chlorine in swimming pool water is direct photolysis by UV (Hansen et al., 2013a) . The combined application of UV and chlorination provides opportunities for the formation of hydroxyl radicals as reactive intermediates (Feng et al., 2007) . However, reaction pathways promote the formation of some DBPs with UV, followed by chlorination. Spiliotopoulou et al. (2015) described that DBPs are only formed in secondary reactions after chlorine addition during the post-UV chlorination treatment of freshwater pools. Cimetiere and De Laat (Cimetiere and De Laat, 2014) also reported increased the formation of some DBPs with UV treatment followed by chlorination in freshwater pools during the post-chlorination step. However, no data have been reported for reaction pathways leading to an increase in the formation of THMs and some other DBPs in seawater. Liviac et al. (2010) and Plewa et al. (2012) reported UV treatment for the reduction of genotoxicity and cytotoxicity in chlorinated swimming pool water and drinking water treatment systems. Furthermore, several studies have reported that mediumpressure UV lamps are more efficient than low pressure UV lamps for the photo-degradation of THMs (Kristensen et al., 2010; Zare Afifi and Blatchley, 2016) .
Water characteristics in seawater pools can influence DBP formation and result in the formation of different DBPs than those found in freshwater pools. Furthermore, the higher pH of seawater pools than freshwater pools will also have an effect on DBP formation (Hansen et al., 2012b) .
Therefore, the effect of UV treatment followed by chlorination on DBP formation was studied using laboratory experiments. Water from three different indoor chlorinated seawater pools was exposed to light from a standard medium-pressure UV lamp, followed by chlorination. Three groups of DBPs were investigated, namely THMs, HANs and HAAs. The DBP level measured after post-UV chlorination was compared to a dark control sample which was not subjected to UV exposure. Bromine substitution was investigated to analyse its effects on the formation of DBPs. Finally, overall cytotoxicity and genotoxicity were estimated for the toxic potency of compounds, before and after treatment.
2 Material and method 2.1 Pool water
Sample collection
This study included samples from three indoor seawater swimming pools in two thalassotherapy establishments located in the Cote d´Azur region in south-eastern France. The first establishment had an indoor pool (pool-1) filled with seawater, while the second establishment had two indoor pools (pool-2, pool-3) filled with seawater. These seawater pools were filled with water originating from the Mediterranean Sea.
The disinfection treatment involved the automatically controlled addition of sodium hypochlorite to maintain a constant level of free residual chlorine equivalents. These pools were equipped with sand filters to remove particulars and pollutants. Sampling was undertaken during March 2016. Physicochemical parameters were measured on-site while the samples were collected in 2-litre amber glass bottles and kept at 4°C until treated the same day.
Water quality parameters
Parameters including pH, conductivity and temperature were determined on-site, using a multi-electrode multimeter (WTW Multiline P4 multimeter, Weilheim, Germany). Residual chlorine and total chlorine were measured on-site via the colorimetric DPD method, using a spectrophotometer (AQUALYTIC-AL 800, Germany), and total organic carbon (TOC) was measured by catalytic oxidation at a high temperature (Multi N/C 2100, Analytic Jena, Germany).
Disinfection by-product analysis
Samples were extracted by liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) with methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) of Chromosolv, HPLC grade (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and analysed by gas chromatography coupled to an electron capture detector (GC-ECD) (Perkin Elmer Clarus 580 system, Norwalk, CT, USA). The analysis of THMs and HANs was conducted according to U.S.EPA 551.1 (Munch, D.J., Hautman, 1995) along with a number of modifications as described previously by Manasfi et al. (2016) and detailed description can be found in supporting information (Section 3.1, SI). To measure HAAs, samples were treated and analysed based on U.S.EPA 552.3 (Domino et al., 2003) , again along with slight modifications as described previously by Manasfi et al. (2016) and detailed description can be found in supporting information (Section 3.2, SI). Sample aliquots (50 mL) were adjusted to pH 0.5 or less, by adding sulphuric acid (analytical grade reagent, Fisher Scientific, UK), and then extracted with MTBE (5 mL). Next, the organic phase containing the HAAs was treated with acidified methanol at 50°C for 2 h to form the methyl ester derivatives of HAAs.
The derivatised HAAs were analysed with GC-ECD. The limits of quantification (LOQ) were 0.2 µg/L for dibromochloromethane, bromoform, dichloroacetonitrile and dibromoacetonitrile; 0.3 µg/L for bromodichloromethane, trichloroacetonitrile and bromochloroacetonitrile; 0.5 µg/L for trichloroacetic acid, bromochloroacetic acid, dibromoacetic acid, dibromochloroacetic acid and dichloroacetic acid; 0.6 µg/L for bromodichloroacetic acid; 0.7 µg/L for dichloroacetic acid; 0.8 µg/L for chloroform and 1.0 µg/L for tribromoacetic acid, monochloroacetic acid and monobromoacetic acid.
UV treatment
Batch experiments were conducted by using a thermostatically controlled cylindrical reactor with a standard medium-pressure UV lamp (P=700 W, Peschl Ultraviolet) further details about reactor layout and the lamps spectral emission can be found in supporting information. In this work, the UV dose was determined according to the method described by Hansen et al. (2013a) . A UV exposure cylindrical reactor setup was correlated to the real flow-through system on the pool by using combined chlorine as an actinometer. A UV system requires 1.0 kWh/m 3 to remove 90% of combined chlorine and 0.61 kWh/m 3 to remove monochloramine (Hansen et al., 2013a) . The required radiation time for the cylindrical reactor setup to remove 90% of the monochloramine from the pool sample was 4.2 min (2.1 J/cm 2 ). In order to compare the experimental UV dose to a realistic treatment level, the UV system in the Gladsaxe swimming pool's hot water basin was used. This system consists of four UV lamps using a total of 2800W and operating 24 hours per day on a total pool volume of 50 m 3 (Kristensen et al., 2009) . Therefore, the applied electrical energy dose from UV was 1.34 kWh/m 3 per day, and so it can be calculated that the dose equivalent to one day of treatment is achieved after 9.5 min radiation (4.7 J/cm 2 ). Furthermore, using monochloramine as a second actinometer (Cheema et al., 2017) , the UV dose was recalculated for our system to correspond to a 247 mJ/cm 2 UV dose delivered per minute from a low pressure UV lamp, based on the data published in Li and Blatchley (2009) .
Chlorination
The formation of DBPs as a result of chlorination was investigated using a standardised DBP formation assay. Similar tests have been used in other studies investigating the potential for the formation of NCl 3 (Schmalz et al., 2011) , THM and HAA in swimming pool water (Kanan, 2010) , THM, HAN and HAA from synthetic body fluid (Hansen et al., 2012b) and particles from pools (Hansen et al., 2012a) . The effect of chlorine concentration in the assay was also recently investigated by Hansen et al. (2013b) . The concentration of free chlorine was adjusted to 3.0 ± 0.05 mg/L by adding a sodium hypochlorite solution, and then the sample reacted for 24 h at 25°C. Chlorination was performed in quadruplicate, with three samples used for DBP analysis and one for the determination of residual chlorine. Samples for DBP analysis were dosed with an ammonium chloride solution (50 mg/L), to quench free chlorine, which neither affects the already formed DBP (Kristiana et al., 2014) nor increases N-DBP formation (Hua et al., 2014) . The samples were extracted and analysed for DBPs the same day.
Experiments
In this study, batch experiments were performed in the laboratory to ensure controlled experimental conditions. The dark control samples were directly chlorinated for DBP analysis, to investigate the formation potential of pool water without UV treatment. These samples were passed through the UV reactor without UV light to ensure the same experimental conditions (retention time, stirring). All samples from three different pools were collected on the same day and used for experiments immediately upon arrival in the laboratory (within three hours of collection). Collected samples were divided into four equal subsamples from which the first subsample was used for initial analysis, the second for dark control, the third for treatment with a low UV dose and the fourth for a high UV dose. Samples were transferred into glass vials for analysis, without headspace.
Calculation of parameters

Bromine incorporation
Bromine incorporation was calculated as a percentage of the incorporated halogen, comprising bromine for each group of DBPs, by adding molar concentrations of each group species multiplied by the associated number of incorporated bromines divided by the total amount of incorporated halides. For example, the incorporation for THM was estimated by summing up threefold the molar concentration of bromoform, twofold the molar concentration of dibromochloromethane and the molar concentration of bromodichloromethane, which was then divided by three times the total THM.
Toxicity
Toxicity was estimated as reported by Hansen et al. (2012b) . Based on the measured concentration of the different DBPs, cytotoxicity and genotoxicity were estimated as the sum of the concentration of each compound divided by its EC 50 (Equation (1)):
All EC 50 values were used as reported in the literature (Muellner et al., 2007; Plewa et al., 2008) .
Results and discussion
To evaluate the effect of post-UV chlorination, samples were included in the investigation from three indoor chlorinated seawater pools. As batch experiments were conducted in a laboratory, the DBP formation may vary from continuous UV treatment carried out over a longer time scale. Furthermore, pool water does not receive doses equivalent to several days of treatment at once in a real treatment system, and thus there might be some reactions between chlorine and photolysis by-products for the first UV dose until water enters the UV reactor a second time. Water quality parameters from the three different pools sampled in this study are listed in Table 1 . These three pools are among pools studied in previous papers : Manasfi et al. (2016) found a TOC value of 11 to 12 mg/L (due to heavy use and high frequentation in summer) and Parinet et al. (2012) reported a TOC value of 2.0 to 3.6 mg/L (due to lower frequentation in winter), these latter being similar to ours (sampling in March). previous studies of freshwater pools (Cheema et al., 2017; Spiliotopoulou et al., 2015) , and so no further investigations were included in this study. Bromide content varied between 75 and 88.5 mg/L in the three pools, representing a higher bromide content than found in the raw seawater used to fill these pools (72 mg/L). This discrepancy may be explained by the low frequency of water renewal, thereby leading to the upconcentration of bromide through water evaporation. 
Chlorine consumption
All treatments were analysed for residual chlorine after chlorination for 24 h (Fig 1) . Low chlorine consumption was observed in dark control samples; however, it increased following UV treatment in all pools. Furthermore, the increase in chlorine consumption was proportional to consumption in the dark control samples for each pool, e.g. pool-1, high consumption in dark control and high increase in consumption by treatment; pool-2, lowest consumption in dark control and lowest increase in consumption by treatment and pool-3, highest consumption in dark control and highest increase in consumption after UV treatment. Moreover, high UV exposure resulted in high consumption in all pools, while chlorine consumption was higher in pool-3 compared to the other pools, most likely due to the higher TOC in this pool.
A likely explanation for the increase in chlorine consumption is that UV irradiation degraded organic matter in the pool samples to species more reactive to chlorine. A similar trend has been reported in freshwater pool studies (Cheema et al., 2017; Cimetiere and De Laat, 2014; Spiliotopoulou et al., 2015) and also in drinking water, where it has been observed that UV treatment increases the fraction of low molecular organic matter, which in turn increases chlorine consumption (Choi and Choi, 2010) . Furthermore, hypobromous acid (HBrO) and hypobromite (BrO -) in seawater might be photolysed by UV radiation into hydroxyl (HO • ) and bromine radicals (Br • ) (Feng et al., 2007; Watts and Linden, 2007) , which then might react with organic matter present in the pool water. Thereby, non-chlorine reactive molecules may become highly reactive after UV treatment, thus leading to an observed increase in chlorine consumption. Nonetheless, in a recent study, increased chlorine reactivity caused by radical oxidation was found to be insignificant compared with the increase resulting from UV radiation (Spiliotopoulou et al., 2015) . Initial concentrations of HAA were higher in pool-2 compared with the other two pools (Figs. 2f, 2g, 2h, 2i ).
All pool water samples had formation potential for HAA, as increased concentrations were observed after chlorination for 24 h. The highest formation potential (dark control) of HAA was observed in pool-3, which had the lowest initial HAA concentration, whereas the lowest formation potential (dark control) was noticed in the pool water (pool-2) with the highest initial HAA concentrations. The high increase in the formation potential (dark control) of pool-3 is likely due to the high TOC in this water. Furthermore, dibromoacetic acid and tribromoacetic acid were observed as predominant haloacetic acids, while bromochloroacetic acid and dibromochloroacetic acid were the sparsest of the detected compounds.
The formation of total HAA (THAA) decreased in all pool water samples with post-UV chlorination (Fig 2) .
In fact, in pools 1 and 2, concentrations after UV treatment and chlorination were lower than the initial concentrations. The highest decrease (almost 60%) was observed in pool-2, while the lowest decrease (20%) was found in pool-1. Additionally, concentrations decreased further as a result of high UV exposure.
However, concentration levels in pool-3 remained higher after treatment in relation to the initial concentration level.
Bromochloroacetic acid concentration remained unaffected by post-UV chlorination, while dibromoacetic acid and dibromochloroacetic acid concentrations decreased significantly. Dibromoacetic acid concentration decreased to a level of 10 µg/L and dibromochloroacetic acid to 1 µg/L in all pools. Furthermore, the highest decrease in concentration was observed in tribromoacetic acid by post-UV chlorination, where the concentration level decreased to the quantification limit.
Overall, concentrations of HAA decreased by post-UV chlorination, which is likely due to the direct photolysis of the HAA, as all HAA found in the pool water contained bromine, and bromine containing DBP in swimming pool water is generally easily photolysed by UV (Hansen et al., 2013a) . Studies with other water types have also described that brominated HAA is photolysed by UV treatment (Jo et al., 2011) .
Trihalomethanes (THMs)
Initial concentrations for THMs were higher in pool-2 compared with pool 1 and pool-3 ( Figs. 2a, 2b, 2c ).
However, low formation potential (dark control) was observed in pool-1 and pool-3, while no formation potential (dark control) was noted in pool-2. Furthermore, bromoform was the most predominant THM followed by dibromochloromethane, whereas chloroform was the least prevalent in all pools.
Concentration increased for total THM (TTHM) with UV, followed by chlorination (Fig 2j) . Furthermore, a low increase in concentration was observed in pool-2, while a high increase occurred in pool-1 and pool-3.
Additionally, high UV exposure increased TTHM concentration further in all pools.
Bromoform and dibromochloromethane concentration increased following UV and chlorination treatment and increased further with high UV exposure. However, as chloroform concentrations were close to or under the quantification limit, no definite trend was observed for chloroform. Spiliotopoulou et al. (2015) reported that UV irradiation does not create chloroform in freshwater swimming pool waters, with or without free chlorine present, while Cassan et al. (2006) , Cimetiere and De Laat (2014) and Spiliotopoulou et al. (2015) all reported chloroform formation as a result of chlorination following UV irradiation in freshwater pools.
An increase in bromoform and in dibromochloromethane is quite surprising; indeed, previous studies have shown that both low and medium-pressure UV lamps are efficient to remove brominated THMs (Cimetiere and De Laat, 2014; Nicole et al., 1991) . In the present case, the observed increase in the concentrations of these two THMs in post-chlorinated water suggests that the amount formed during post-chlorination was higher than the amount photo-decomposed in the UV reactor.
Overall, concentration increased for THMs with UV followed by chlorination. A possible explanation is that the breaking of large organic molecules, which increased the chlorine reactivity of dissolved organic matter, also promoted precursors in the pool water for THM formation. Previous studies on freshwater pools have also reported similar trends regarding an increase in THM concentration through UV irradiation (Cimetiere and De Laat, 2014) . However, Spiliotopoulou et al. (2015) reported that UV treatment accelerates THM formation instead of increasing it, since pool water without UV treatment had the same increase in THM formation with a high chlorine level. The study also reported that THM concentration decreased with high UV dose treatment followed by chlorination which was likely due to photodegradation of THM and their precursors at high UV dose. Moreover, Cheema et al. (2017) also reported a decrease in THM concentration with high UV dose treatment followed by chlorination which was likely due to decrease in TOC level by oxidation at high UV dose and hence less amount of precursors were available for DBP formation.
Therefore, it is likely that repeating UV treatment followed by chlorination in cycles with even lower doses might decrease the formation of THM and their precursors in seawater pools.
Haloacetonitriles (HANs)
Initial concentrations were similar for HANs in all pools (Figs. 2d, 2e ), and no formation potential (dark control) for HANs was observed in the pool water. Furthermore, dibromoacetonitrile was the main HAN, followed by bromochloroacetonitrile.
Concentrations increased for total HANs with UV, followed by chlorination (Fig 2k) . Furthermore, a high increase was observed in pool-3, while lower increases were observed in pool-1 and pool-2. However, high UV exposure had no significant effect on concentrations. Bromochloroacetonitrile concentration increased to a similar level in all pools with UV, followed by chlorination, whereas a high increase in dibromoacetonitrile concentration was observed in pool-3 and lower increases in pool-1 and pool-2.
HANs are the most toxic group investigated in this study (Plewa et al., 2008) and have also been reported as contributing most in terms of toxicity to chlorinated pool water (Kramer et al., 2009 ). Cimetiere and De Laat (2014) reported an increase in the concentration of dichloroacetonitrile and bromochloroacetonitrile via the post-UV chlorination of freshwater pools, which is similar to the findings in this study in relation to seawater pools. However, a recent study has reported HANs degradation in freshwater pools with UV treatment by repeating experiments in cycles (Cheema et al., 2017) . Spiliotopoulou et al. (2015) reported bromine substitution shifted from the larger brominated molecules to smaller volatile compounds via UV treatment, followed by the chlorination of freshwater pool waters, which resulted in increased bromine substitution in THM. However, bromine incorporation was expected to be unaffected by UV treatment followed by the chlorination of water from seawater pools, due to the presence of high bromide levels of seawater in this study. Furthermore, previous studies with drinking water have shown increased DBP levels in the presence of bromide, as well as the formation of brominated DBPs (Chang et al., 2001; Hua et al., 2006) , which is likely due to the oxidation of bromide by hypochlorous acid to form hypobromous acid (White, 1992) , the latter of which reacts with the dissolved organic matter and forms brominated DBPs. A higher level of brominated DBPs has been reported by several studies for pools filled with seawater (Chowdhury et al., 2014; Manasfi et al., 2016) . Therefore, increased bromide levels in seawater pool can increase concentrations of brominated DBPs, which in turn can increase health risks to swimmers. Bromine incorporation was estimated before and after treatment to evaluate the effect of UV treatment on DBP formation in the seawater pool.
Bromine incorporation
THM concentration increased, as bromine incorporation increased by post-UV chlorination. Furthermore, HAN concentration increased, while bromine substitution levels decreased with UV followed by chlorination. However, HAA concentration significantly decreased, as bromine incorporation decreased with UV treatment followed by chlorination. Overall, the bromine incorporation level goes up and down in a single treatment but is expected to decrease after multiple or continuous UV treatments.
Predicted toxicity
Seawater contains high concentrations of bromide which resulted in a high fraction of brominated DBPs that are generally more toxic than their chlorinated analogs (Muellner et al., 2007; Plewa et al., 2008) .
Cytotoxicity and genotoxicity were estimated to evaluate the effect of DBPs formation on bather's health (Fig 3a, 3b) . Although brominated DBPs were detected for all the investigated groups (Fig S3, SI) , the HANs had the highest contribution to the overall toxicity (Table S2 , SI).
Potential health effects of swimming pool water have been reported by previous studies of freshwater pools. Villanueva et al. (2007) reported increased bladder cancer risk after swimming in freshwater pools, whilst Liviac et al. (2010) reported the higher genotoxicity of freshwater pools in comparison to supply water, due to DBP formation in the pool water. Furthermore, DBP regulations in swimming pool water have mostly focused only on THMs and chloramines around the world. However, previous studies have shown that other DBPs, such as HANs, HAAs and cyanogen halides, are generally more toxic than regulated DBPs (Glauner et al., 2005; Zwiener et al., 2007) . Therefore, in order to evaluate the effect of DBP formation on swimmers' health, the cytotoxicity and genotoxicity of DBPs were estimated as described in the materials and method section, using Equation 1.
The calculated initial cytotoxicity was lower in pool-3 than in pool-1 and pool-2 ( Fig. 3a) . In general, the cytotoxicity increased in the chlorinated samples (dark control) expect for pool-2 where it was unchanged.
The cytotoxicity was further increased in the samples which were UV treated and chlorinated and the highest calculated cytotoxicity was found for pool-3. Furthermore, HANs contributed most to toxicity, followed by
HAAs and with THMs contributing the least. Calculated genotoxicity (Fig. 3b ) followed similar trends as cytotoxicity where increased genotoxicity was found in UV treated and chlorinated samples compared with the initial samples. The HANs had the highest contribution to the calculated genotoxicity and HAAs only had a minor contribution. The THMs did not contribute to calculated genotoxicity as they are not genotoxic (Muellner et al., 2007; Plewa et al., 2008) .
Overall, HANs were the main toxicity contributor and most potent DBP group investigated in this study. A previous study on freshwater pools also reported HANs' higher potency of cytotoxicity and genotoxicity than HAAs and THMs (Plewa et al., 2008) . Furthermore, Kramer et al. (2009) reported that two HANs, dibromoacetonitrile and bromochloroacetonitrile, were the main contributors to the overall toxicity of pool water in freshwater pools. However, a recent study reported HANs degradation in freshwater pools following repeated UV treatment (Cheema et al., 2017) . As this study was conducted in a single time batch experiment, it is likely that the toxicity would indeed decrease in seawater pools following repeated or continuous UV treatment. 
Conclusions
The present study is the first to investigate the fate of brominated DBPs, submitted to a medium-pressure UV lamp followed by post-chlorination, in real seawater swimming pool samples. The results show that UV followed by chlorination does not lead to real abatement in most of the DBPs. Concentration of HAA i.e. dibromoacetic acid and dibromochloroacetic acid significantly decreased while concentration of THM i.e. bromoform and dibromochloromethane and concentration of HAN i.e. bromochloacetonitrile and dibromoacetonitrile increased with UV followed by chlorination. Moreover, as HAN were the main contributor to the estimated toxicity thus the toxicity increased with UV treatment followed by chlorination.
Therefore, this study suggests that UV treatment used for dechloramination could result in increased formation of some brominated DBPs in seawater swimming pools. Further studies would be required to interpret these findings including the influence of water composition, UV dose rate and chlorine dose on the kinetics of brominated DBP formation. Another key factor to investigate in follow up experiments is the effect of repeated treatments which could reduce TOC level and most importantly, the concentration of DBPs in seawater pools.
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